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scouts watched for sixteen' hours and
saw fully 18,000 Corean and Chinese r7- -

r3
RUSSIANS AND JAPANESE

STILL OPPOSE MEDIATION

In the Meantime Reports and Rumors of righting

Fly Thick and Fast but Lack Confirmatio-

n-Story of the Japanese

Capture of Kinchau
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Port Arthur. Ths date of the attempt
and also ef the bombardment of In-chen- tse

Bay can only be Inferred. Ad-

miral AlexlefTs means of communica-
tion with Port Arthur and other Rus-

sian centers Is not revealed. strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig

' PiwWIslccid Crave! IVIIh Excnrclaifcj Paint
A. H . Thum,e Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., wtltea:

'I hrve been ftffllcted with kidaey arid bladder trouble for fears, :pa3$-H- z

travel or stones with excruciatlnf pains. . Other medicines only
gave reUef. : After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like anew man.
POLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good." -

j
;

Ho Other Remitfy Can Ccrnpars With It

Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N.C, had Kidney Trouble and
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
be says there is no remedy thst will compare with it.

orates the whole system.
IT IS GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00
SOLD AND REOOUUEIIDED DY

BOBBITT-WYNN-E DRUG COMPANY RALEIGH, N. C,

Thirteen Were Killed;
Three Fatally injured

Explosion of Boilers Which

Totally Demolished the
Towboat Fred Williams

Near River Viiw

Park Yesterday

Louisville. Ky.. May 26. Thirteen
persons were killed, three fatally In
jured and five hurt by an explosion of
boilers which totally demolished tne
towboat Fred .Ytisn off. ttlver View
Park today. . '..

The Wilson was the property of the
Mononahela Coal and Coke Company,
and left Pittsburg last Friday with
six barges, twelve coal boats and four
flats, bound for,Iouisville. She arrived
here about midnight, had proceeded
down th river vand was about to tie
up when the explosion occurred. The
cause of the accident is not known.
Henry SIkes, thelRrst mate, could give
no explanation of thj cause of the dis

London. Ma 27. The Shaikawn cor-

respondent of th. Chronicle say. that
fte hears that 13.0CO Russians 'were sur-

prised to th Tatungllng Pais by SO.000

Japanese. The Russian casualties wer4
4.000 and more than a thousand sur- -

jidered.

Roulans tos Oter s Thouund

London. May 27. A dispatch to the
Telegraph from New Chwang states
that a Chinese army captain reports

that Japanese scouts discovered the
enemy In strength at Tatunling. 50

kilometers north-wes- t of Fens Wang
Cheng or May 21. TVhen their exact
position was ascertained the Japanese

nt a flying column, from Sueyn which
made a strong demonstration on the
enemy's front and at daylight on May
22nd engaged the Russians with artil-
lery from the south. Meanwhile the
main force, accompanied by mountain
guns, advanced westward from the
Feng "Wang Cheng road, turning the
Russians left flank and enfilading their
trenche. The Russians retreated, has-
tily to the Tatungllnc Pass, losing over
av thousand killed, wounded and cap- -
tured. The Japanese losses were slight.

Th division which outflanked the
Russians were the troops who. accord-
ing to the St. Petersburg reports re-

tired from Feng Wang Cheng, their re-

tirement being part of the Japanese
tactics in Sunday's battle.. The Jap-
anese now occupy Tatungllng.

iapiniit Capture Klnchaa

Shanghai. May 28. It Is stated that
the --Japanese have captured Kinchau.
They opened th attack this morning
with heavy artillery which they had
taken the utmost pains to place In
commanding positions. The, main as-

sault was delivered at midday. The
walled town was occupied In the after-
noon. The losses on either side Is not
known. It Is reported the (Russians had
thirty heavy guns defending Kinchau
besides mines and wire entanglements.
Their main position was at Nankiallng,
at the narrowest point of the Isthmus.
This position. It Is now said. the -J-apanese

began bombarding at dawn yes-tsrda- y.

They finally drove out the de-
fenders, suffering little themselves. The
main assault followed today. The Rus-
sians retired In good order to the south-
ern heights. The Japanese followed
and stormed these, also carrying them
after a stubborn resistance.

Fating of Most Dispirits Character
Lc.ntan. May 21 Correspondent of

The Central News at Toklo cables
thst the Japanese attacked Na Quan
Ling on the narrowest part of the
Kwan Tung Ttnlnsula yesterday and
drove back the Russians by main force.
The attack on Kin Chou. the dispatch

li l'Z Z,- - at wn today andw .uuu mi in me ninai or.
the Japanese. The fighting continued
daring the afternoon and was of the
most desperate character.

Tint KlHtd, Elflhtna Woundid
Toklo, May 25. General Kurokl. com-mand- sr

of the first Japanese forces,
reports an engagement at To-P-u. The
Russian cavalry took up a position at
Patoshl yesterday. A detachment of
Japanese Infantry and cavalry from
Tatleaxe attacked them, driving them
In confusion to TIehfossu. Natives re-
port that three were killed and eigh-
teen wounded.

A dispatch t The JU! Shlmpho from
Teng Wang Cheng reports an action
that Is apparently the same as that
reported by General KurokL It lo-
cates the scene midway between Feng
Wang Cheng and Llao Tang.

Ciptared Cnamja Guns

St. Petersburg. May 21 4:4S p. m.
viceroy AlexlefX. telegraphs that a

vwiiifl nau with two nunarra can.
The Japanese finally discovered and at
tacked the scouts, all or wnose norses
were killed, and they were obliged to
return on foot.- -

The military medical inspector reports
that th sanitary condition of the Man- -
ehurlan army is In every respect ex
cellent. There were 27 cases or aysn
trrv and tvnhus May 28.

Admiral Alexleff. In a dispatch dated
today, reports as follows:

Rear Admirals Wltgert and Gregoro- -
vltch report today that the jBnemy had
bombarded Inchentae Bay.wjtn gun-

boats. The following night they tried
to block the, roadstead at Port Arthur
with mines and as It appeared --from tha
shore some steam launches ' and two
torpedo boats were sunk. Eleven mines
sown by the Japanese to block the nar-b- or

were taken up by the Russians be-

tween May 18 and May 21. Boats be-

longing to the merchant steamer Amur,
a dredger and a steam launch, have
been brought' to . Port , Arthur from
Dalny.

An Important Agraamarit

Perls. May 28. The St. Petersburg
correspondent of The Echo De Paris
says that Russia's preparations for ef-

fectually ending the war Include the
mobilization of two million troops in
European Russia. The mobilization
will be carried out progressively. The
correspondent quotes "an Influential
person" as declaring that Russian will
Involve the whole world In war rather
than submit to intervention by other
powers to make peace.

An Important agreement, says the
dispatch, has been, reached by Russia
and Germany." - The negotiations be-

tween them with regard to the customs
tariffs have been -- virtually concluded.
It Is stated that Russia has made con-

cessions that will enable Chancellor
Von Buelow to satisfy the Agrarians
while Germany promises to support
Russia at the end of the war, with a
view of preventing the assembling of
another Berlin congress.

SPECIAL CAMPAIG' OFFER

WE WILL. SEND" THE MORNING
POST UNTIL AFTER THE NATION-
AL. CONVENTION IN JULY FOH
11.00.

FOR $2.00. WE WILL SEND IT UN-

TIL AFTER THE ELECTION IN NO-

VEMBER.
ALL THE NEWS ON TIME.

Shipping Granite
Faith. N .C. May 26. Special. The

new railroad from the. main line Of th
Salisbury and Norwood Railroad out
to the Balfour quarry has been com-
pleted. The first two cars of granite
were shipped-ove- r it yesterday and sev-
eral more are being loaded for ship-
ment.

Shot at the Train
Goldsboro, N. C. May 28. Special.

An Atlantic Coast Line detective was
In the "city today looking for a negro
named VIny Simmons, who is accused
of shooting at the passenger train On

that road on last Sunday night. The
shooting occurred below Mt. Olive at
what Is known as HUlsboro. Simmons
lives In this city and had been at Mt.
Olive picking strawberries. It is said
that the bullet, whlzted by the head of
ths conductor. The object which the
negro had for shooting at the train Is
not known.

Lost None of His Power
Salisbury, N. C, May 26. Ex-Gover-

Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, delivered
his celebrated lecture. "Castles in the
Air." to an Immense audience here last
night. The lecture gave excellent satis-
faction and the lecturer has lost none
of his power and .dominant wit and Is
still thi same Bob Taylor..

The Normal commencement of Liv-
ingstone College at .this place took place
tonight. The address, which was one of
much power, was delivered by Rev. J.
R. Crosser, D.D., of Chicago, who ar-
rived here today. .

ea

Whiskey. Was Stolen
Goldsboro, N. - C, May 26. Special.

The five gallon keg of corn whiskey
which was captured from the negro by
Officer Fulghum last Monday morning,
as reported In this correspondence at
the time, has been missed from the
Atlantic Coast Line freight depot In
this city. There were two negroes with
a keg each on their shoulder. The off-
icer did not capture either one of the
negroes. (rut he got so close on one of
them that he had to drop his liquor and
run. The other negro succeeded In get-
ting away with his prise. There are
two kegs missfng from the freight de-
pot and the marks on the 'freight bill
correspond to the marks on the keg
which was captured.

THEY LEAVE WINSTON

Trading Stamp Peope Seek
More Congenial Climate

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, May 26. Spe-
cial. The Sperry Hutchlns , Trading
Stamp Company, of New York, which
has had a fight on Its hands ever since
it attempted to open-- a store In thisdty last fall, has decided to seek a more
congenial climate.. The atpek of goods
Is being packed preparatory to, remorel.
After the company won out in the high
tax contest with the city before thesupreme court, the management
thought It would have smooth sailing.
The merchant. ' however, got together
and those who. had already subscribed
agreed not to handle. the stamps underany circumstances, In " addition the
Sentinel, the afternoon paper here,
joined, the merchants in their warfareagainst the stamp company.

WOZXCpTTS GROCERY. --

Entire stock'to be' closed out at cost.
Come and get some bargains.

W1L WOOLLCOTT. Prop.

Growth of Sou titern
Cpnservatbrv

Hilthtr Wf nil Fcrslgn SKedlitlon

Washington. May 25.-Th- rough Its
ambassador at Ft. Petersburg and its
minister at Tok!-vth- e government has
made known Informally and delicately
to the Russian and Japanese govern-

ments, that the president stands ready
to tender his good offices to bring
about peace between them at the mo-

ment when both are willing that such
a step shall be taken. The attitude
of the government In this connection
has been discussed not only In the cap-lto- ls

of the belligerents but here in
Washington between Secretary Hay
and the Russian and Japanese diplo-

matic representatives. It has been
made clear to the United States, how-

ever, that neither Russia or Japan Is
willing to tolerate for an Instant at
this time, the Idea of foreign mediation
to put an end to the war. Realising
this, the representatives of the United
States have not persisted In pressing
the subject but have contented them-
selves with making plain that when-
ever Russia and Japan are ready to
adjust their differences the govern-

ment at Washington Is to be consid-
ered a mutual friend who will act ths
role of peacemaker. It should be un-

derstood that at no time was any dl
rect proposal made by this government
representative.

Both Count Casslnl, th Russian am-

bassador and Mr. Takahlra, the Jap-
anese ministers had Interviews with
Secretary today. Afterward Count
Casslnl took luncheon with President
Roosevelt at the White House.

Ther Is no desire1 or Intention on the
part of this government to take any
measures for bringing the war to an
end that would be unacceptable to the
two belligerents or either of them.

Adhering to the principle of non-interferen- ce

In the affairs of foreign
nations, the goverment holds that It
has no warrant" to attempt by even
the most conservative means to bring
about an ending to the war unless both
Russia and Japan cordially desire It to
act as mediator. Anything beyond a
mere tender of good offices might lead
to difficulties and embarrassments which
the government has no desire to en-

counter and what has been done so far
has een done In a most delicate way
so as to afford neither belligerents op-

portunity for taking differences.
The Novovremya, the leading news-

paper of Russia has been quoted as
saying that "Russia would welcome a
proposal from the United States to have
the whole far eastern question consid-
ered with "a view to ending the war.
From what hag occurrei. the admlnls
tratlon doubts that Russia would look
kindly on any such prposal.

Stories of Strength and Position
St. Petersburg, May 28. In a dis-

patch dated May 25 General Sakharoff
reports;

"Our scouts near Pltsewo and In the
Kwantung peninsula ascertained on
May 23 that Japanese outposts occupied
the heights three kilometres south of
Vafandian Station. Two squadrons of
cavalry and two companies and a half
of infintry are four kilometres In their
rear. Infantry and cavalry are dis-
posed further southward along the vil-
lages bordering the railway. There are
three thousand of all arms with .five
runs In the neighborhood of Pulandlen.
The Japanese landing continues near
Pltrewo and further south. The trocr
landing are moving south toward Kin-
chau. with . covering detachmer..:
thrown out to the west. Chinese retr.-- '
a battle at Kinchow .on May IS, the
Japanese losing 700'and the Russians
fewer. .

general Sakharoff, referring to the

Japanese strength consists of 30.
000 Infantry, 2.000k cavalry and Z6 field
guns. General Kuropatklh, In his last
report, stated that there were 40.000
Japanese concentrated at Feng Wang
Cheng and . that four line regiments
were at Planmln. General Sakharoff
adds that the Japanese advance guards
have reached thirty kilometres north of
the AI river. Their front la turned to-
wards, Satmatse and Kuantlen. They
are not making other movements of the
Al rlTer. It Is reported that many Jap-
anese cavalry horses are exhausted.
'A Japanese. landing at Takushan be-

gan five days ago. It Is reported that
50.000. principally infantry, landed, but
this Is not Bufflcently verified. Those
who .landed are marching towards
Tsuyen and also In the. direction of
Port Arthur towards 8ingtuUe. An en-
counter between a Japanese detach-
ment and a stonla' of Cossacks on the
night of May 20-1- 1 at Sltkhouchlntse
caused consternation among the Japa-
nese, .who fired wildly at-th- e Cossacks,
and also, owing to the darkness, at
their own men. Russian reconnltorlesgot behind the Japanese army near
Tansanchints on May 21. They founda detachment of three hundred on the
main road from Sakhodsa to LlaoYang. Heavy transport wagons were
passing incessantly. The Russian
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Gibson, Fletcher, Carter, Mixell. Bright,
"

Hunter, Fbes.
Elocution, "Tambourine ' Fantastlcs '
Misses, Lilian Fuller, Elsie Lloyd,

Hannah Pope, Mary Loomis Smith.
Violin duet, "Simple AVIeu," Thdrrie

Messrs. Dan Albright and Tom Stock- -

Vocal solo, "An Open Secret, Woo-
dmanMiss Hattie Brinson.

Ladles chorus, . Breese of Morn,"
'Garviel. ' '

Piano Trio (3 pianos , '.'The Secret,'
Gautriep Misses ; Smith, Kueff ffner,
RIgsbee, McCol.lumV Bridges. (Ahnie)
Corbett, Murray. Carter, Hunter (May).

- - Made Yewn Atftln .

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for. two wteks has put me In
my 'teens agatnM writes D. H. Turner
of Dempserftown, Fa. They're the best
in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.- - ; Purely ... vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at all druggists.

ARMORED CRUISER

TO BE NAMED

NORTH CAROLINA
.... 't i i

C (Continued ; from ? Page 1.)

of Inquiry, ad as such came1 Into prom-

inence before the -- country He is' x
tremely popular, a fact - attended by
his election, as presidents the --Army
and Navy club;: " 'Wl. la ;

.

it was said in the pfltce of the secre-
tary of . t - havyfJtc4ay that Com-
mander Diehl's selection emphasized
the Intention of the administration 4n

'
filling f aesirable - billets, to give con-slderatio-

the clajrn of officers who
are on - foreign stations . and are not
able to ' press

k thei cases- - in person in
Washlrigtoh. v'-- - ; ;

Result of Democratic Stats Conventions

The result - of the Maryland Demo-
cratic convention, today makes 550 del-
egates selected . for '.the national con-
vention at St- - Loytls. During the pres- -
ent week conventions were held In the
states of Ohio, Tennessee, Alabama and
MarylanA. ; Ohio, wUh its. 46 votes, Al-

abama. with Its 22 votes, and Maryland,
with Its 18 votes, sent unlnstructed del-
egations to the convention. Tennessee
With 24 votes instructed for Parker Bind
Arizona, sent six votes- - to the conven-
tion for Hearst - The Alabama dele-
gation,while amiriStructed, Is regarded
as certainly tor Parker.

Of the 560 delegates selected 255 are
unlnstructed. The remaining' 295 are
divided as follows: '

Parker 146, Hearst 91, Olney 32.
Wall 26. ' '

Five Democratic state' contentions
casting 84 votes will be held next week
and the indications are that the unin
structed votes will continue to Jh
crease.

v Conventions wllj' be held In
Georgia, Michigan, Nebraska and Ok-
lahoma. on Wednesday an4 In Wyoming
next Thursday. .

Georgia has been counted certain for
Parker but there is now1 said to be
som doubt about' the state instructing.
Governor ferrejl has come out in a
statemnt against Instructing and as he
will control the convention the statemay send on unlnstructed delegation.
Michigan and Nebraska are expectedto send unlnstructed delegations, whileWyoming and Oklahoma are said to be
inclined for Hearst.

The revenue cutter , Seminole will atan early date be stationed at Wilming-ton, N. C-- . which port has been withouta revenue., vessel for several nfonths.

Evidently Suicide'
Paris, May 2& The? youngest son ofDr. John Evans, a leading American

dentist, has been- - found d.-a-d from abullet wound. ? - - -

. Evar who was 22 years old, hadjust returned from Nice, to which placehe had sloped with-- a South' Americanwoman, married and the mother of twochildren, tr - ,.
A number of mysterious features are

connected with the case, but the police,after an examination, are-- satisfied thatdeath resulted from sujelde.

,eftni-t- o

She-- I'" tell you when I've, seen the
rrinceton Tiger.

STATE NORMAL AND

INDUSTRIAL 60LLEGE

Opening Event of the Annual

Commencement
Greensboro, . N. C, May 29. Spc'.

The opening event of the annual co-
mmencement of the North Carolina Statt
Normal , and Industrial Colleff? took
place last evening at seven o'clock,
when th senior class held their clan
day exercises in the assembly hall of

the rnain building and around the ca
tree, which is located at. the Routfaeait
corner of the campus. The occmion
was Interesting ftnd the program m-rle- d

out "novel and unique.
Last right a pland recital was given

in the college chapel by Misses Eug-
enia Harris, - Julia Hamlin and May

Stewart, the audience being large ani
appreciative. . The program was of t

high order of excellence and reflects!

credit upon the young ladles and th
institution;.;: -

ThW morning at 11 o'olock th bacr.
laureate sermon to the graduating; c!ar

was preached by Rev. Robert Strann
D.D.k cf Richmond, Va., whose able tfi1.

course -- was one of, the most scholar;?
ahd eloquent evtr hecrd in Grcnsbori
Dr. Btrange took for 'hi text th M
ysrse of the 4th chapttr of Phm!plv
and his theme was "Thoufhts." Ar-oth-

large audience was present arj

the distinguished divine made a ry?
and lasting impression.

This afternoon at 4:80 the laylr.i
the corner stone of the ne w dormlt'r
takes place under the auspices of rt

Grand Lodge of Masons of North earn-- '

Una; Tonight four representative
will be read, by member f '

graduating clias as follows:
Lights oh the Physician's Life. ', Flo-

rence E. Ledbetter, of Guilford cout-t- )

"Architecture as the ExprfH-io- n

National Life and Character," Ten'
TT. niimarAn. Wrrn countv: "T

Passing Of the Fire Place," Evfiyn P''ROyall, Cumberland, county;
Forces In the Development of N'orS

Carolina," Anna Belle HoyK. Wai

county. Tomorrow morning ,tl. vl'm

uation exercises wiss occur, 'when &
fimittl mAArm tr th --r1utf wlii1--

made by Governor Charles P. Ay"r

SHOCKING ACCIDENT

Will H. Masters Dead

Half of His Head Blown un

Asheville. N. C. lay :8.cr,r''
i A shocking accident occurred tl!' ''
J ternocn shortly after 5 o'clock aM

three miles north of Ashevii'
jine snot gun nai win ii.
j handling was In some manner '?' 1

J ed and the right Side of his h-- n-i h f'
;olt. Mr." Masters had ben
i . . ..,..- -eany in the afternoon scin i

"from the scene ofth accident
......iif iiiiiia Bfcviu aw

Greenwood.

! milking were several' Wr. W
' Mr. Greenwood. Mr. Ma.ter m. a"

on a oox in ine Darn ana j '

gun on his right eide. The it,- - --

a
s

areneral conversstlnn when l" '
. ('f An J M "

was heard and Master Ml o- -

With th ti1 lt m h.. trn. .v,'! I,
- - w Ilia V

blood and brain matter nnr.'vT
close was Mr. Greenwood o 'h "

that. blood4 and portioni- - rf th
ahd face were scattered or h " v;

.Sheriff Red and Coroner Hrr
were notified and an Inue-- t -'- !

held some, time tonight. Mr. ' '
was employed by the govri-r.er.- t 'J
rural free delivery carrier
vfry popular. Jie Is survlv 1 ' v 1

and two children.

NticnonHoH krnm i
WHUUUIIUVU I 11111

New york. May 26. Th ? iT'
ileges for five years was nnir1'
the Rtork Rrrhn lo.lV. Mr

. .mi It" ' ' r Mg

the firm of Stewart. Prown
mnv. trim HlitiMntlAn iT wnif :i

nounced a few days ago- - lf w

firm which It vim rhnrs-C'd-. h'1 '

acted-- business for W. .11.

Company against the i'
Stock Exchange.

aster. He and Chief Engineer Walker
were the only men on the boat who
escaped injury.- - Neither man; could
give the names of the deck hands nor
did they know the name of the pas-
senger who was making the trip with
Captain Price, save that he came
aboard at Pittsburg and that they had
gained the impression that he was in
the Insurance business.

Herman Shiveley, second engineer,
was blown through the , Bide of the
Wilson and landed twenty-liv- e feet
away on top of a shanty boat. Father
Cunningham was one of the first to
arrive at the scene and gave extreme
Unction to several men who were dying.

The police and hospital, ambulance
and the automobiles of the morning
newspapers carried . a corps of - physi-
cians and nurses to the scene .

The injured were taken, to the resi-
dence of Colonel John H.,Whalleri. Mr.,
Whallen's house which ,is . about. 150
yards "from the river, was badly-damage- d

by the explosion but none of the
family was injured. The front doors
were splintered, .the chandeliers, jyere
shattered and nearly very window in
the housa was broken. . .' ,

"

of Music
Ward Bryant, principal of the Conser-
vatory. . .. ...

The program - rendered was as fol-

lows: .,

Prayer, Rev. C. J. Thompson.
Piano solo, "Gondoliera," Liszt Miss

Pearl-Little- .

Violin solo, "Cavatlna," Raff--M- r.

Kimbro Jones, Jr.
Piano solo, "The Ballade" in B Minor,

Liszt Alice Hundley, B. M.
'Vocal duet, "The Light Castenet,"

Parker Misses Inea and Carlotta An-
gler. - - -

Ladles semi chorus, "The Wool
Nymphs," Smart.

Junior Concert

The concert given by the beginners
and Juniors this evening was quite a
lengthy program. Like the morningt
exercise It was largely attended by
Durham's music loving population. The
program for the evening , was as fol-
lows:

Piano quartette, "Marsch," Mohr
Misses Annie and Emily Bridges, Mar-
garet Glenn, Ruby Elliott.

Recitation, "The Clock Speaks'
Louie Carter.

Recitation, "Uncle - Remus and tha
Hants," Harris Addle Unchurch.

Piano- - duet, "March," Gobbuerts
Emma Noel and Josie Byrd. .',

Vocal Solo, "The Gondolier," C. Whit-
ney Combs Miss Rosa Green.

Violin solo, "Farewell Song," B.
Lagyo Master Glenn Pate.

Recitation, "Old Ace," Brooks Mat-ti- e
Mlzell.

Recitation, "Uncle Snake Bit Bobs
Sunday SchooL" Pvmeii Mflfl-nnii-

Tatum.? ; ?

Piano trio, (a) ''Little Indian Boy,"
Diets; (b) "Thro" Field and Forest,"
Vogel Misses Margaret Leybvrn, Mary
O'Brient and Master Tom O'Brient.- Elocution, "At the Concert" Mary
Loomls Smith.

Elocution, i "The Pieaninny" EllseLloyd. -

Vocal solo, "Carmena Waltz" M'sInez Angler,
Piano solo (S pianos). "Love's Greet-ing, Bohm Misses Felicia KueffnerMary Loomls Smith.

JCello solo, ' "Guten Abend," JutWelse Master Max Wiley Bryant.E ocutlon, "The Culprits." Pymelle-Ne- lliePiper. ,
Elocution. ; - "I Hate Missionaries,"Bowden Hatinah Pope.

: Vocal quartette. "There's One that I
Hlnu " K"cken-Hwley-Mlss- es

Brinson. Blanche Barnes, MabelJohnson. Ella Keith.

SchultMihwes Lottie- - Burroughs,p0"""1' Mer. Hooker)
BUprouShs Kueffner. .f .

ocuuon- - - "Tabieaux Mouvanf-Mis- ses
Unchurch, McAda-ms- . Gibson,

port is enrrent that Port Arthur wa,freng Wang.Cheng district, reports that

Present OcdlSion Marks the
Sixth Annual Commence-

ment Certificates

Presented and the
Prizes and Med-

als Awarded

Durham, N. C, May ; 26. Special.

The sixth annual commencement of the
Southern Conservatory began last
night. This morning the commence-

ment exercises proper took place at
which time diplomas and certificates
were presented and prizes and medals
awarded. The speaker of the occasion
was Judge R. W. Winston.

Tonight the beginners and junior de
partments, assisted by the department
of elocution, gave a concert. Tomor-
row evening the commencement or final
concert, will take place- - This will end
the commencement exercise.

The Conservatory of Musie began six
years ago with a total of forty students
at the, close of the first year. Thit
year the enrollment has reached one
hundred and forty-on- e.

Commencement Exercise .

The exercises this morning began at
11 o'clock. Diplomas were awarded as
follows: Soloists diplomas Miss Blanche
Barnes, of Clayton, and Miss Hattie
Brinson, of Goldsboro. Teacher's di
plomas Miss May-Saylo- r. Miss Edith
Gibson. Miss Emma Davis and Miss
Ella Keith. Teacher's certificates
Misses Annie Whitmore, Ethel Fletch-
er. Josohlne Young, Nettie Rosrers.
Mabel Johnson, Mary Wily, Mary Hun
ter, Fearl Little. Annie Hearn and
Mary Beaman.

These diplomas and certificates were
presented by Judge R. w. Winston,
wno made an appropriate talk, ' He
referred to the greal work being done
and to the high honors won bv thns
receiving th diplomas and, certificates.

Quite a number of prizes and medal
were given for work done durinsr theyear. The medals given were as fol-
lows: Piano medal, given by M. H.Jones, awarded to Miss Rosa Grenthl city. Murray medal for rnlr lit.Hattie Brinson; Snyder medal for bestimprovement in violin. Miss Ella Keith.
Medal for best paper in .fifty Import-
ant things. Miss Emma Davis. 1

Two prizes were riven. TtM i
assistant teacher's department wasgiven to Miss Fellda.Kufrnr r
In the department of elocution; Miss
Aaaie upcnurclix. The prizes and n.e-da- ls

were presented by Mr. Gilmors

bombarded May 21th. but says he has
not received any official confirmation
of the rumor.

It Is riporttd that General Rennen-kampf- Ts

Corracka, who are operating
on the line of General Kurokl's com-
munications, have made an Important
capture of some of the enemy's guns
which were being taken forward to
Feng Wang Cheng. No other details
are given. This report comes from
members of the emperor's suits.

Netorieoi Fake Honjirlng
London. May 27.- -4 a. m. There la

not aeeessarUy any greater reason for
accepting the report of a Russian de-
feat at Kinchau than there was for
believing the recent Russian rumors
of a Japanese defeat In the same
neighborhood. The reports on the sub-ject from Toklo are very brief. The
officials there have nothing to say. All
the supposed details come from Shang-
hai, whose fake mongtrlng reputation

notorious.
The first official mention f the al-

leged Japanese defeat at Kinchau Is
contained In General BakahrofTs re-port and reveals that the story origi-
nated from a doubtful source. TheChln.se seem to have learned how torue th needs of the sensationalpap" of th western barbarian,
th. T lndPnnt account oflatest Japanese attempt to block


